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Local Governmental 
Meetings
Kinney County
Groundwater Conservation 
District Board o f D irectors 
have approved a management 
plan com m ittee  and a ruies 
committee. The Committees wiii 
meet on January 5, at 2 p.m. at 
th e  City Annex Buiiding on 
Highway 90 West. The City of 
Brackettvlliewiii holdareguiar 
meeting on Tuesday, January 8 
at 6 pm at the  Q ty Annex on 
HWY 90. Kinney County 
Commissioners Court will 
hold a regu la r m ee ting  on 
Monday, January 21, at 9 am in 
the  county courtroom. Fort 
Clark Springs Association 
yvill hold a regular Board of 
Director's meeting on Saturday, 
January 19, at 9 am in the board 
room.
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City of Brackettville
Due to  construction on the  
p o n c re te  slab a t th e  FCS 
transfer station all trash services 
bn Monday, January 7, and 
Tuesday January 8, w ill be 
postponed until Wednesday, 
January 9.

Re-Cycle Meeting
There will be a Re-Cyde meeting 
this Thursday, Jan 5, at the Post 
Theatre, 7pm. Come one, come 
all, on Fort, O ff Fort, in County, 
in Qty. See you there!
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LEPC Meeting
The Local Emergency Planning 
Committee (LEPC) will meet at 
theEmergency Medical Services 
(EMS) building on January 7, 
2008 at 7:00pm. John Veach, a 
local resident o f  F o rt Clark 
Spnngs will speak on "What to  
Expect fro m  Federal Emer
gency Management Agency 
(FEMA) in a Disaster." Mr. Veach 
is concentrating on emergen- 
des in Texas fo r  FEMA when he 
is needed. Questions will be wel
come. If you have ever won
dered about any aspects o f d- 
saster relief please come, it  is 
thought th a t fo r  every ques- 
tionsthereareat least 10 other 
people who are wondering too, 
but to  shy to  ask. If th a t is you 
there will be paper available to  
ask your specific question and 
(twill bepresented. LEPC is want
ing to  bnng up-to-date infor
mation to  ail Kinney County resi
dents so th a t we can be pre
pared in case o f dsaster. Won't 
you be a member. There are no 
dues assodated w ith member
ship, just survival interest. See 
you at the  meeting

W eekend
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EMS changes to lire Rescue
By AlUson Taylw
Managing Editor

Kinney County Com
missioner’s Court voted to 
change Kinney County EMS to 
Kinney County Fire Rescue at a 
special meeting on Monday, 
Etecember 10.

The county has resolved sev- 
. eral issues by converting to Fire 
Rescue, such as, funding and 
equipment.

The renamed organization 
will now have access to an abun

dance of financial qjportunities, 
including but not limited to cost 
share programs, grants, salary 
stipends, equipment stipends, 
vehicles and protective gear.

Currendy, all Fire and Res
cue employees have a full set of 
structural firefighting gear to 
include boots, pants, jacket, 
hood, gloves and helmet with 
National Fire Protection Asso
ciation (NFPA) approved eye 
protection. Fire Rescue officials 
are also working to get NFPA

compliant self-contained breath
ing apparatus.

Funding is also available to 
purchase new equipment for vol
unteers.

According to Director of 
Emergency Services, Bruce 
Hudgens, the county is working 
towards creating one response 
agency capable of responding to 
any emergency within the county 
or region.

In addition to recruiting, they 
are setting up to provide train

ing to the incoming volunteers.
The volunteers will also have 

opportunities for training 
through the Texas Commission 
on Fire Protection and other fire 
protection agencies.

The Fire Rescue volunteers 
will be overseen by a safety 
council of two to three people, 
said Hudgens.

Hudgens also stated seven 
volunteers have already come 
forward to serve the community 
as firefighters.

All fired up!
Courtesy Photo

This sedan caught fire on HWY 90 east on Wednesday, December 26, the cause was unknown and no injuries were, reported.

Voter Registration Info
Submitted by Kinney County 
Voter Registrar, Marttia Peña 
Padrón

The Mass-Mailout of Voter 
Registration Certificates is now 
complete as of December 31, 
2007.

The new certificates are valid 
fra: two years with effective date 
of January 1, 2008 thru Decem
ber 31, 2009

The color for the 2008-2009 
certificates is Pantone Orange. 
The month and date of birth is 
no longer shown on certificate, 
only the year of birth.

Our new TEAM System has 
preprinted jurisdiction boxes as 
well as the jurisdiction type. The 
Secretary of State’s Office has 
also authorized the printing of 
a new 10 digit VUID (Voter 
Unique ID) Assigned to all vot
ers.

“If at any time since you ini
tially registered to vote, any in- 
formatirai on our certificate has 
changed or is incorrect, includ
ing your residence address, mail
ing address, or you last name 
you must make changes or cor
rections in writing either on the 
back of your new certificate or

by completing a change form. 
Once dränge has been made on 
certificate, please deliver to my 
office in person or by first class 
mail. In addition, if you have a 
911 address that is not shown 
on your certificate please con
sider that inform ation as a 
change. However, if all informa
tion is correct as shown, voter 
must personally sign his/her cer
tificate on front where shown and 
retain for the upcoming elec
tions”, stated Martha Padrón/ 
Voter Registrar.

“In addition, please be ad
vised that if you receive a voter

registration certificate for a fam
ily member or friend who no 
longer resides in Kinney County 
please return to the Postmaster 
in person or by first class mail. ”

“Voters who have been 
mailed a confirmation notice but 
failed to respond to the notice 
are designated with a ‘S ’ on the 
list of registered voters. These 
voters are NOT mailed a renewal 
certificate. ”

“If you have not received you 
new certificate or if you have any 
question regarding voter regis
tration, please contact my office 
at 563-2688”.

City delays hiring secretary
By AUisoii TayliH'
Managing Editor

The City of Brackettville 
council held a special meeting 
on Friday, December 28, 2007, 
to intrawiew and possibly hire a 
new City Seo-etary.

In a regular council meeting 
on Tuesday, November 13, 
Bonnie Mayes resigned from 
City Secretary after over three 
years of employment with the

city.
Leroy Slubar was designated 

as interim at a special meeting 
on November 20 and agreed to 
act as the interim for 30 days.

After holding an executive 
session on the matter, the coun
cil tabled the item until the next 
meeting.

City Council will hold a 
regular meeting on Tuesday, 
January 8, at 6 pm in the City 
Annex.

Water board approves new 
committee members

According to a memo distrib
uted by the Kinney County 
Groundwater Conservation Dis
trict, the Board of Directors 
have ^proved a management 
plan committee and a rules com
mittee.

President Lloyd L. Davis Jr. 
has confirmed the following 
committee members:

Management Committee: 
Zack Davis, Joe Goebel, Kent

Lowery, Leroy Slubar, Beth 
Ann Smith and Larry Soflay.

Rules Committee: Jack 
Boxell, Dennette Coates, Ed 
Dillon, Henry Fuentes, Robert 
Elledge and Jim McDaniel.

The Committees will meet on 
January 3, 2008, at 2:00 p.m. 
at the City Annex Building on 
Highway 90 West in Brack
ettville.

Coat ready
Courtesy Photo
Get ready, the  Kinney County
tow n next week.
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Aging Center Bingo
Bingo will be held on Tuesdays 
and Fndays from  1Q50to 11:50 
am at th e  Aging Center. For 
more information call 565-2015 
or 565-9141.

Letters to our Troops
If you would like to  send out a 
postcard or le tte rto  ourtroops 
in Iraq and Afghanistan please 
contact Bonnie French at 565- 
5572. Letter and notes are the 
most requested since it boosts 
their morale and reminds them 
th a t the  are not fo rgotten.

Livestock show is coming to

Miss/Mister Kinney County 
Scholarship Pageant 2008
The Kinney County Chamber 
Office has added a scholarship 
package as well as a Mister 
Kinney County Age Category 
a f te r  a m ee ting  th is  past 
w eekend in B racke ttv ille . 
Pageant d a te  has been 
confirmed and will be Saturday 
March 1,2008 to  coindde and 
celebrate Texas Independence
Day. Pageant will be held at the
B ra cke tt H igh " School 
/\uditonum with a $ 5 Admission 
fo r  sp e c ta to rs . Pageant 
contestants should be Kinney 
County residents and the  age 
range starts at 4 fo r  both boys 
and girls. The t it le  o f Miss and 
Mister Kinney County will be 
given to  a local resident who 
competes at the  age division o f 
15 and up and single and will 
receive a $500 Scholarship, 
Pnzes will be given to  everyone 
who enters First ten to  enter 
will receive a g ift on stage! For 
questions on th e  pageant or to  
get your en try form s contact 
the Kinney County Chamber o f 
Commerce at 850-565-2466 or 
Texas Choice Pageants at 210- 
275-2974,

Attention 4th and 7th  
Grade Students and 
Parents
The Daughters of th e  Republic 
o f texas Caddel-Smith Chapter 
are sponsonng a Texas History 
essay contest fo r all 4th and 7th 
grade students Public, pnvate. 
C harte r and hom e school 
s tu d e n ts  are in v ite d  to  
participate. The subject fo r 4th 
grade students is The Austins 
of Texasandthesubjectfor7th 
grade students is The Texas 
Rangers, Essays m ust be 
received by January 51,2008. 
Please contact Sharon Tweedy 
o f Brackettville at 850-719- 
5545 fo r  any questions

Foreign Exchange 
Students
Contaa: John Doty (1 -888-PIE- 
USA1 )Kinney County Area Host 
Families Needed Now Foreign 
high school students are sched
uled to  arrive soon fo r academic 
semester homestay programs, 
and the  sponsoring organiza
tion needs a few more local host 
families. The students are anx
iously awating news o f the ir 
new families These young am
bassadors are looking  fo r 
ward to  fulfilling the ir life-long 
dreams. Kinney county area 
families interested in learning 
more about student exchange 
or arranging fo r  a m eeting 
w ith  a com m unity represen
ta tive  may call RLE., to ll-free , 
a t 1 -8 6 6 -5 4 6 -1 4 0 2 . The 
agency also ha s tra ve l/s tu d y  
program opportun ities avail
able fo r  Amencan high school 
students as well as possibilities 
fo r  com m unity vo lunteers to  
assist and work w ith  area host 
families, students and schools

http://www.thebrackettnews.com
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Welcome! 
Church of Christ

808 N . Ann 563-2616
Sunday AM, 9:30 Classes 

& 10:30 Worship 
Sunday Evening Service, 6:30 pm 

Wednesday PM 6:30 Classes 
______Minister: Ray Melton______

Gateway M inistries, Inc.
Nqw Meeting 

at
St. John’s Missionary Church

'HB W. Crockett
4  P.M. Sat. 563-2121

OUR REDEEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH
EVANGEUCAL LUTHERAN CHURCH OF AMERICA 

Comer of Fort & Henderson
Sunday: Worship 9:00 a.m.

Bible Study Wednesday 7 p.m. (October - April) 
Lutheran Church Women 11 a.m. Parrish Hall 

(Second Monday of Month)
Email :www.ourredeemerlutheran.org 
PASTOR NATHAN LAFRENZ 563-9607

Please remember that we attempt to 
include something for everyone within 
the pages of our newspaper. We realize 
that some folks enjoy flnding fault and 
for those readers we thoughtfully include 
a socially acceptable number of errors 
within our publication.

www.thelirackennews.Goni
W at
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editor at 830-563-2852 or emal 
tbnews @shcglobal.net.
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Letter To Editor 
POLICY

The Brackett News wel
comes and encourages 
letters to the editor. Let
ters should not exceed  
350 words and be on sub
jects of interest. The edi
tor reserves the right, to 
refuse or edit all letters 
submitted for length, po
tentially libelous state
ments and accuracy o f  
information. A ll letters 
must be signed and in
clude a mailing address 
and phone number for 
verification  purposes. 
All writers must provide 
proof of identity. Letters 
foimd or believed to be 
written by a person other 
than that o f the signed 
author will be refused. 
The Brackett News will 
not publish letters sent 
via e-mail. Letters pub
lished and viewpoints of 
columnists do not neces
sarily reflect the editorial 
beliefs o f this newspa
per.
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Spinal degeneration

Dr. Kent Lowery. 
D .C . M AM A

Too much stress and too many 
years of use and abuse can cause 
your spine to degenerate or wear 
out.

Joint inflammation (arthritis) 
may result. Joints may also lose

alignment and discs can wear 
down. And you may start to feel 
pain and stiffness.

Your spine is made up of 
bones known as vertebrae with 
cushions between them and 
muscles and ligaments surround
ing them.

Stress that persists in the 
spine without being detected or 
corrected, frequently causes a 
premature breakdown of the 
spine.

This is called Spinal Degen
eration and is more commonly 
known as Degenerative Disc 
Disease or arthritis.

This breakdown of the spine 
cwses irritation to the surround
ing tissues and nerves, and could 
further ccmpromise health.

Chirq)ractic adjustments im
prove he integrity of your spine 
so that stress is handled more 
effectively and the process of 
spinal degeneration is prevented 
or slowed down.

To maintain a healthy spine, 
please call Dr. Kent Lowery, 
D.C., at (830)563-6249.

Our clinic is located at #1 
Mesquite Alley in Brackettville. 
We now offer acupuncture and 
accept most major insurances.

Which Mutual 
Funds are Right 

for You?

Emily Coopei

Old habits die hard

The Fly Lady Marla Cilley

Here we are in a brand New 
Year! The world is full of op
portunities and surprises.

We are excited about all the 
possibilities. We do not have to 
wait for the year to change on 
our calendars to see a transfor
mation in our own lives.

Many of you were seeking a 
new way of living when you 
found us in your newspaper or 
on the internet.

We have all heard the prov
erb; when the student is ready 
the teacher will come.

We had to be willing to take 
what we were taught and apply 
it to our lives.

Learning is not easy! Espe
cially when the lessons we are 
given call for looking deep in
side of ourselves.

We can only do this when we 
quit bl3mjng_pthers for the.pgqb- 
lems we have and táce that Jpok 
inside of us to discover our re
action to them in the present.

Each day we receive thou
sands of emails. Many are whin-

ing and blaming people in their 
family.

I can’t help the others in your 
family; they did not join our 
group. I can help you to see that 
the blaming and whining doesn’t 
change the situation.

I c:an give you new ways to 
look at the circumstances and 
teach you the gift of forgiveness. 
I don’t force it down your throats 
or make you pay large sums of 
money for these lessons.

They are free for the taking. 
All you have to do is use them. 
You have to take an action to 
make those changes.

Albert Einstein said once that 
the definition of Insanity is do
ing the same thing over and over 
again and expecting different 
results. We have a new oppor
tunity to see a different outcome 
if we will stop what we have been 
doing for many years and try 
something new.

This week we have been in
troduced to a new concept. 
Many of you have been using 
this Way to communicate all your 
life. It is what your mothers were 
taught by their mothers.

It is what your husbands and 
.brothers were also taught by thp;ir 
-mofliefs.'This type of jiiiscQrri- 
municatipij has been going on 
for centuries. Now is the time 
for us to quit blaming others and 
see our own faults and stop

Full Service Salon and Day Spa 
Manicures •  Pedicures •  Facials

Hot River Rock Massage •  Spa Packages

w w w .concangolf.com
Located on River Road (CR 348), 3.5 miles north 
o f 127 and US 83 in Concan

830 - 232-4538

All Sales Final

Sanjiv R. Kumar, M.D., P.A.
Board Certified Ophthalmologist 
Surgery and Diseases of the Eye

State of the Art 
Laser Therapy

Cataract Surgery with lens implant 
Diabetic Eye Disease 
Glaucoma Treatment and Surgery 
Laser Surgery in the Office 
Medicare & Medicaid Accepted

800-747-2511 
or 830-278-2020

927 East Main Street Uvalde, Texas

them.
Maya Angelou said, “We do 

the best we can with what we 
know, and when we know bet
ter, we do better.”

The problem with learning 
something new is that many 
times we get defensive and lash 
out against the teacher.

It is only when the concept is 
brought to our attention that we 
realize the problems that sur
round it. Robert and I opened 
your eyes to the miscommuni- 
cation and we choose to call it 
womanspeak. It does not matter 
what you call it to yourselves as 
long as you quit blaming others 
for the words that are coming 
out of your own mouth. Along 
with this type of miscommuni- 
cation are other actions that are 
not nice.

Did you ever ask a question 
and not get the answer you were 
expecting? At that point any an
swer that could be given (except 
the one you wanted) would be 
assumed to be impolite.

Then you reply with a hos
tile note of sarcasm. Sarcasm is 
a nasty form of womanspeak and 
miscommunication.

Say what y w  mqan,and mean 
what you say. We. would all be 
nicer people if we lived by this 
simple rule. Kindness trumps all 
values. You may have to take a 
walk till the kindness comes back 
to you.

As a result of bringing this 
character flaw to our attention 
one member has had her eyes 
opened to w ty she was abused 
as a child. She and her brother 
didn’t understand the meaning 
behind the unrelated words that 
came firom her mother’s mouth. 
They were slapped and put into 
the closet. She told me that all 
of her life she thought that she 
must be stupid because she did 
not understand her mother. She 
is one of the smartest people I 
know and has been my muse for 
almost eight years. You know 
her as Vickie. I know her as my 
dear friend! One day I will get 
to meet her.

When we speak to our family 
in womanspeak we might as well 
be speaking a foreign tongue. If 
you want something; say it in a 
plain and simple language. Say 
what you mean and mean what 
you say.

You may actually get what 
you want. All the pouting, sar
casm, yelling, punishing and 
praying will never take the place 
of a simple request made with a 
please and a thank you.

Now is the time for changing 
the way you speak to your fam
ily. This one simple action can 
bring you into a new year of hap
piness.

You get to stop the centuries 
of hurt feelings and double-talk. 
The buck stops here! Happy New
Year!
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About 96 million people own 
mutual funds, according to the 
Investment Company Institute, a 
trade organization for the mu
tual fund industry. So the 
chances are pretty good that you 
may already own some funds — 
but with more than 10,000 of 
them on the market, how can 
you know you’re picking the 
right ones?

Of course, just by owning 
mutual funds, you get at least 
two key advantages. First, you’ll 
get professional management, 
w hich means that a highly 
trained investment expert will be 
choosing the securities that go 
into your mutual funds. And sec
ond, mutual funds offer a degree 
of diversification because each 
fund owns a variety of stocks, 
bonds, government securities 
and other investments. Keep in 
mind, though, that diversifica
tion can’t guarantee a profit or 
protèct against a loss.

However, even though all 
mutual funds offer you these two 
benefits, you can’t just buy a 
bunch of funds, willy-nilly, and 
assume you’re making the right 
moves. Many people think that 
if one growth-oriented mutual 
fund gives them a chance to 
have their money, grow, then 
several growth funds will enable 
them to make really big profits. 
But many growth stocks look 
alike. So, if you bought several 
of these funds, you might wind 
up with a lot of similar stocks in 
slightly different packages. And 
if one of your funds is adversely 
affected by m arket circum- 

îSstaneed, the others eould beswni- 
larly hit; so you might end up 
losing the benefit of diversifica
tion.

How can you avoid buying a 
bunch of nearly identical growth 
funds? Ask your financial advi
sor for the prospectuses or an
nual reports of all the funds 
you’re considering. These docu
ments typically list their funds’ 
individual holdings and the per
centages of different types of 
assets. If you see too much over
lap between a fund you’re con
sidering and one you already 
own, consider looking elsewhere 
for better opportunities. Â mu
tual fund’s prospectus also in
cludes the fund’s investment 
objectives, risks, charges, ex
penses and other important in
formation, so be sure to read the 
prospectus carefully before in
vesting or sending money.

Types of Funds Thus far, 
we’ve mostly discussed growth 
funds. To create a diversified 
mutual fund portfolio, though, 
you’ll need to consider other 
types of funds, such as the fol
lowing:

■ Growth-and-income funds 
— As the name suggests, growth- 
and-income funds strive to 
achieve a mix of capital growth 
and current income. These types 
of funds invest in dividend-pay
ing stocks and sane bonds.

• Bond funds — You can find 
mutual funds that focus on cor
porate, Treasury or municipal 
bonds. While all these funds 
seek to provide income^ they 
differ in risk level and tax con
sequences.

• International funds — Inter
national funds invest in stocks 
in non-U.S. companies. A l
though such funds have the po
tential to achieve large gains, 
they are frequently volatile, as 
they are subject to currency fluc
tuation and political and eco
nomic risks.

• Sector funds — “Sector” 
funds primarily invest in the 
stocks of a particular industry 
or segment of the economy, such 
as technology, health care or fi
nancial services. Sector funds 
are, by design, less diversified 
than other types of mutual funds; 
consequently, they are generally 
more risky. Your financial ad
visor can help you find the right 
mix of mutual funds for your in
dividual risk tolerance, long
term goals and time hcs'izrai. So, 
pick your funds carefully . 
Today’s decisions can have a big 
impact on your financial future.
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Saturdlay, December 22
7:16 am A local rancher re

ported a possible poacher near 
their ranch on Hwy 674. The 
game warden and a deputy 
were both dispatched.

11:26 am A fire was re
ported on Standard Lane. Units 
were dispatched.

Sunday, December 23
7:57 pm Arm endario 

Flores, 51, ofSan Angelo, was 
arrested for driving while in
toxicated 3rd offense. Flores 
was still being held at press 
time.

1:00 A man reported his 
work truck and the building 
being worked on were marked 
with graffiti. A deputy was in
formed and en route

1:08 pm A local man re
ported trash being dumped on 
his prqierty. A deputy was en 
route.

Monday, December 24
6:05 am A local business 

was reported to have the front 
door shot with a BB gun.

9:03 am A one vehicle 
rollover was reported. Many 
units were dispatched.

Tuesday, December 25
9:00 pm Juan Caldaron, 25, 

of Del Rio, was arrested on a 
warrant for driving while in
toxicated. Caldaron was still 
being held at press time.

9:30 pm A caller reported a 
domestic dispute. A deputy and 
EMS were dispatched.

9:40 pm Michael Welch, 
61, of Fort Clark Springs was 
arrested fix' aggravated assault 
causing severe bodily injury. 
Welch was still being held at 
press time.

9:47 pm A local w«nan re
ported a man causing prob
lems. A deputy was dispatched 
to the location.

10:15 pm Jaime Sandoval,

37, of Brackettville, was arrested 
for disorderly conduct, resisting 
arrest, criminal mischief and ag
gravated assault. Sandoval was 
still being held at press time.

Wedbesday, D u m b e r  26
4:51 am A man was reported 

walking on Hwy 90 west about 
2 miles. A deputy was notified 
of the situation.

3:00 pm M argarita 
Dominquez, 45, of Kerrville, 
was arrested for a warrant out 
of Val Verde County for Non 
Support. Dominquez was re 
leased the same day with a cash 
bond of $1,000.

4:49 pm A caller reported a 
possible car fire. The fire de
partment and deputy reported to 
the scene.

9:09 p n  A wexnan reported 
an iPod ted been stolen from her 
vehicle. Deputy was in route to 
the situation.

Thursday, December 27
12:50 am A local man re

ported that a train was blocking 
Hwy 131 in Spofford. Union 
Pacific was notified.

5:53 pm A deputy reported a 
broken gate with suspicion of 
loose cattle. Two vehicles were 
found in the brush nearby where 
shots had been fired. The 
rancher was notified.

Friday, December 28
11:38 am A local rancher re

ported a grass fire on his prqi- 
erty. The Brackett Volunteer 
Fire Department and Del Rio 
Volunteer Fire Department were 
paged to extinguish the fire. The 
cause was a campfire near a 
creek. Border Patrol was noti
fied.

12:00 pm Alfredo Tovar IH, 
24, of The Colony, was arrested 
for possession of marijuana. He 
was released the same day on a 
$1,200 ACE Bail Bond.

12:50 pm Jubell Lombrana, 
42, of The Colony, was arrested 
for possession of marijuana. He 
was released the same day on a 
bond.

Sunday, December 30
, 12: fO am y.ql Verde Sheriffs 

Office called requesting a deputy 
to meet them at the county line 
on Hwy. 277.

7:00 pm A local man called 
reported a rancher had heard 
loud “bangs” that shook the 
ground. Edwards County 
Sheriffs Office called Kinney

County asking if any reports 
had been made about loud 
“bangs.” A deputy was dis
patched to the area. Late 
smoke was seen and rancher 
was notified.

Mcmday, December 31
5:37 am A caller reported a 

possible intoxicated driver. A 
deputy was notified.

12:41 pm Fort Clark secu
rity r^orted  fireworks on Fort 
Clark Springs. Deputy was 
enroute to that location.

12:31 pm A man called 911 
stating ttet while traveling on 
Highway 90 East behind a 
truck, something fell out of the 
truck hitting and breaking his 
windshield. A deputy was sent 
to chedc out the situation.

8:00 pm A woman called 
911 to report that her child had 
been burned. Both, deputy and 
EMS were notified and were 
enroute to the scene. The child 
was taken to Val Verde Hospi
tal.

10:20 pm A woman came 
into the Sheriff’s office to re
port that her ex-husband would 
not return their daughter. The 
deputy spoke with the woman 
about the situation.

Tuesday, January 1
8:34 pm The Sheriff’s Of

fice received a call from a man 
requesting a deputy at Fort 
Clark Springs to assist with a 
“rowdy” individual who re
fused to leave the man’s prop
erty. Deputy was sent enroute 
to the location. The man later 
called to disregard the situa
tion.

4:35 pm A man reported a 
yellow 4-Wheeler speeding 
through the alley behind his 
residence. The deputy was in
formed and enroute to the lo
cation.

2:10 pm Eagle Pass Police 
Department dispatch called the 
Sheriffs Office to request assis
tance from the Bracket Volun
teer Fire Department. The 
chief agreed to the assistmee 
and the ;:Bfackett Vo lunger 
Fife Department were enroute' 
to Eagle Pass. Eagle Pass dis
patch later called to disregard.

8:56 pm A woman called 
to rqx)rt loud music near her 
residaice. The deputy was in
formed of the situation and was 
enroute to that location.

Jumpin' for two
Courtesy Photo

Jacob Schroeder takes a tw o  point shot fo r  th e  Tigers in th e  game against th e  Knippa 
Rockcrushers.

RGEC essay contest
Sutxnitted by Rio Grande Elec
tric Cor^erative

Eligible students ages 14-18 
'Sòuld win a new computer sys- 
terii, if selected as the winning 
entrant in the 2008 RGEC Es
say C (Ältest!

To be eligible, a student’s 
parent or legal guardian must be 
a bona fide member of Rio 
Grande Electric Cooperative 
(RGEC). This means they must

have an electric account in their 
name with the Co-op. Renters 
who reimburse landlords fo r  
their electrical usage are..not 
tnembers nf. RCiRn  ...

Entrants must sMbfqi|;,an Sffgi- 
nal, typed essay, containing no 
less than 500 words, nor more 
than 700 words entitled “The 
Cooperative Advantage” . The 
essay should describe how and 
why the cooperative business 
model is preferable. (Word count

will be according to Microsoft 
Word.)

Information packets contain
ing complete rules and entry 

kfprtns^ .are  b e in g  d i^ ib u te d , .± o  
schocils throughout RGECV sef- 
vice territory this month. Stu
dents may obtain the entry in
formation from the schools, 
online at www.riogrande.coop, 
at any RGEC area office, or by 
calling 1-800-749-1509 and re
questing one by mail.

JV girls win Consolation
Submitted by Coach Rhoneb 
Marquardt

Brackett JV girls played in 
the Comfort tournament.

The first game of the tourna
ment Brackett lost to Pearsall 35- 
43.

High scorers were Stella 
Guajardo and Bianca Cruz with 
8 points.

High rebounders were Shaila 
Schiesow 10 and Paigp Nowlin 
8.

Steal leader was Kelsey Bruce

4 steals.
Second game Brackett beat 

Comfort 51-27.
High scorers were Bianca 

Cruz with 12 points, Paige 
Nowlin and Lila Molinar with 10 
each.

Top rebounders were Ashley 
Shadwick and Karley Harris with 
6 each.

Steal leaders were Rachael 
Nash, Bianca Cruz and Kelsey 
Bruce 6 each.

Assist leader was Kelsey 
Bruce with 7.

Brackett beat Jourdanton 48- 
29 to win Consolation.

High scorers were Nydia 
Talamantes with 17 and Paige 
Nowlin with 15.

Leading rebounders were Lila 
Molinar 10, Paige Nowlin and

Shaila Schwiesow with 8 each.
Steal leaders were Bianca 

Cruz and Nydia Talamantes with 
8.

A ssist leader was Nydia 
Talamantes with 5. The girls 
current record is 7-4.

J Nwy 90 TY
j  Uvalde, Texas

Sell •  Buy^ Rent 
Heavy Equipment
B ento nite  D ealer
(Pond/Tank Sealer]
Shop 830-278-1308 
Mobìlie 830-591-834^4”- 
Mobile 830-591-3008

First Baptist Church (SBC)
Com er of Ann and Veltman Phone: 5 6 3 -2 2 4 5

Sunday; Bible study for all ages 9:45 a. m. 
W orship Service -1 1 :00 a.m. 

AduH/Vouth/Children DiscipleshipTraining6 p.m. 
Evening Service 7 p.m.

W ednesdays 7 p.m. Bible Study
Pastor Jeff Janca

Thank you
The family of Eraiinia T. Hernandez wishes 

to  thank you all who sent flowers, sympathy 
cards or showed any expressiais of condolences 
during our time of sorrow.

Special thanks to  F a th er Q uang, D eacon 
Bader and all the Pall Bearers.

Thanks also to  D r. Terry Lindsay and the 
I.C .U . at Val Verde Regional M edical Center.

May God bless all of you. 
The Hernandez, Castro and Terrazas families.

U in st (J r tiix id M e th o d is t (C h u rch
100 James Street, next to the dfriic 

Sunday School 9:30 * Worship 10 45 
Staffed Nursery Every Sunday

tim r  Hie S/h/e, Feef ffie Spirit, 
Find St hVe/comef

o p a n  ap«rs mind*, a p n n  det&r*

Como to tho Frontier
A Bible Based New Testament Church 

9:45 am Bible Study/Sunday School 
11:00 am Worship Service 

6:00 pm Sunday Night at the Movies or Bible study. 
7:00 pm Wednesday Night Service 

Nursery Provided
Pastor: Ned Sitzes (830) 563-5529

Frontier Baptist Church (SBQ Corner of Ann & El Paso

\
\

St. Andrew’s 
Episcopal Church

/  "Welcomes You”
Sunday Worship 11:00 AM

Ccxner ofFcxt 
and Henderson Wednesday Bible Study: 7:00 PM

(October-April)

Reverend Nathan Lafnenz 563-9607

ALIBI GRILL
1270 E. Hwy. 90, On top  o f the h ill, East o f B rackettville  

830h563-9100

O pen fop D innerI
TdUR., Frl aho £ at. S ‘ 9 pm

G rill Specia ls:
T h u rs d a y  - C harbro iled Rib eye steak, 

baked o r fried potatoes, salad & roll 
F rid a y  - Fish D inner 

S a tu rd a y  - House Special, M ashed  
potatoes, vegg ies & toast

O ther menu item s also available.
P izzas and Appetizers served daily. 

Lounge open daily at 12 for your favorite  
beverage and entertainment.

Enjoy your favorite  sports on large screen tv.

SonCanuntrv Clw
at Mountain Valley

www.concangolf.com
• IShole Championship Golf Course 
designed by Bechtol & Russell 
• We now have nine holes open for mem
bers and their guests, as well as a driving 
range and practice greens. Visit our 
website for more information on the 
most challenging nine holes in the state. 
• Par 71-7,269 yard course with 98 wooded 
homesite woven th rough out the fairways 
• Homesite Tours - Schedule your personal 
tour of the golfcourse and homesites, 
830232-4471

Located on River Road (CR348), 3.5 miles north 
o f 127and US 83 in Concan

http://www.riogrande.coop
http://www.concangolf.com
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CAVALRY BRIGADE UPDATE Christmas gifts distributed
Submitted by Cavalry Brigade

Big guns under the directicxi 
of General Rosie Mattingly are 
taking over “Cavalry Brigade’s” 
January 5th’s mustered volun
teer recruits.

Interesting details, worthy of 
“Believe It or Not”, are in the 
planning stage.

With three days to recover 
from “New Year’s” cheer troop
ers should be wide eyed alert and 
ready to rattle their spurs ad 
tackle all grunchy obstacles.

Lucky volunteers will still 
experience a delicious mouth 
watering lunch prepared by the 
same eccentric, jolly gourmet 
chef.

Lovely servers add to the 
pleasant dining experience.

In order to avoid the sign
up rush, be at Shafto: Hall by 
9:00 a.m. on Saturday, January 
5th.

All volunteers are welcomed, 
there are assignments for all, 
even if their spurs are rusty and 
their steed is sway backed.

Sulmiitted by Our Redeemer 
Lutberan Church

DSHS Registry Helps Reunite Adult 
Adoptees with Birth Parents, Siblings
Sutnnitted by DSHS

For some, it is a medical need 
to know.

For others, it is the desire to 
put life’s jigsaw puzzle pieces 
together.

For these and other reasons, 
adoption information provides 
answers to long-held questions 
about lives and families.

In Texas, adoption records 
are confidential and court 
records sealed. People usually 
have little or no information 
about their birth parents, sib
lings or children placed for 
adoption.

But for those looking for in
formation, the Texas Depart
ment of State Health Services 
(DSHS) offers a chance to be 
matched with birth family mem
bers.

The Texas Vital Statistics 
Central Adoption Registry can 
reunite adult adoptees with birth 
parents or siblings who sign up 
looking for each other.

“The registry is unique in that 
we have the authority, without 
a court order, to view a sealed 
file and confidential record,” 
said Patricia Molina, DSHS pro
gram administrator for the reg
istry. “This ability allows us to 
match two biologically related 
people.

A match occurs only when an 
adopted person and the birth 
parent or a biological sibling 
voluntarily register.”

Once a match is made, a let-
ter is sent to each person with

the results. But before informa
tion is exchanged, everyone is 
required to complete a one-hour 
counselirtg session that educates 
and prepares them for the re
union. DSHS will help people 
find a counselor.

“The counseling will help 
identify a support system as the 
reunion progresses, whether the 
husband, wife or other children 
will be supportive, what they see 
as the best and worse outcome 
from a reunion and what they 
want the outcome to be, ” Molina 
said.

After the counseling session, 
each person prepares a personal 
history with photographs such 
as baby pictures, school and 
family photos.

The biographies are then 
shared with each participant at 
the same time that the identify
ing information is exchanged.

“These biographies establish 
a foundation for the reunion,” 
said Molina. “People may see 
that they look like their birth 
mother or have the same nose 
or chin as a sibling.”

Molina said that there are 
stages to a reunion, often begin
ning with a honeymoon phase. 
She said that people may need 
to set boundaries and outline 
how far they want the relation
ship to go.

Some people, she said, may 
decide at some point to end the 
relationship.

“Adoption is a life-long pro
cess ,” M olina said. “Some 
people may want to know more

as they grow older, often start
ing with wanting to know only 
medical history but later want
ing contact.”

Although the adoptive par
ents are not a part of the regis
try, adq)tees are encairaged to 
share information with their 
adoptive families.

'The DSHS registry, which be
gan in 1984, has registered more 
than 8,100 people looking for 
one another, including adult 
adoptees, birth mothers, adult 
siblings and birth fathers. About 
three times as many adoptees are 
registered as are birth mothers. 
“We make about 20 to 30 
matches a year,” Molina said.

For a person to become a part 
of the Central Adoption Regis
try they must:

■ Have been adopted in Texas 
or have been bom in Texas and 
adopted in another state or

Our Redeem er Lutheran 
Church and St. Andrew’s Epis
copal Church had a “Charlie 
Brown Christmas Tree”, which 
held names of needy children in 
the community.

The church member took 
names from the tree and bough 
clothing items for these children. 
Pastor Nathan Lafrenz was able 
to deliver fifty gifts to these 
Brackettville children, which 
also included toys that been do
nated through the Kinney 
County Church Alliance Christ
mas Unity program.

The children were very de
lighted and appreciated receiv

ing these gifts of clothing and 
toys.In addition to these pre
sents, PaScr Nathan Lafrenz also 
delivered Christmas food bas
kets to eighteen Brackettville 
families to insure they would be 
able to share a wonderful Christ-
mas.

The cost of these food bas
kets were paid for by Pastor 
Lafrenz’s financial account, 
which is to be used only for com
munity needs.

A monetary donation was also 
received from thrivent Lutheran 
financial services.

PEST CONTROL
FREE INSPECTIONS TERMITES/BEES

8 3 0 - 2 7 9 -1 2 4 0
8 3 0 - 2 7 9 - 0 0 2 0

m Following
y Dream •  • f t

■ Be the birth parent or sib
ling of an adoptee

■ Be 18 years old or older and
■ Provide proof of age and 

identity with a copy of a birth 
certificate and a valid govarn- 
ment-issued photo ID.

To get an application, write 
the Central Adoption Registry 
(MC 1966), P.O. Box 149347, 
Austin, TX 78714-9347; call 
(512) 458-7388 or toll free (888) 
963-7111, ext. 7388; or down
load an application online at 
w w w . d s h s . s ta te ,  t x . u s / v s /  
reqproc/adoptionregistry. Shtm. 
Cost to be in the registry is $30 
but may be waived or reduced.

t  m
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Get Your Future in Focus: Enroll Today
spring 2QD8 Registratlorii; December 3-January .13

Del -rid : 83b|í'7'-0i3-4'8b8 Eagle Pfes : Uvalde; ■830/279-3004

"Auto Trans"

2008 FORD FOCUS S
Y Save $9855,

2007 FORD FISO RC
ISRP S15810, DRFLM D isc S815, 
lilita ry  Rebate SSOO, Rebate $500 #FW15498

M ilita ry  Rebate o
M SRP S23150, DRFLM  D isc  $1550 
B o n u s  C ash S I 000, Rebate  $3500

TKC37743

13995^3495
M ilita ry  S500, FMCC B o n u s  $1000 M ilita ry  Rabata

VR164622 t !

No
Payments & 
Til 2008_

i l l l l l l T '  ^ V .1

^15995 ‘ 15495
I SO MONTHS +$2000 
BONUS ON ALL. 2007 
F150 TRUCKS OR 
$5500 CASH IN 
REBATES

t k
1 ^ 1

M ilita ry  Rebate M ilita ry  Rebate M ilita ry  Rebate

Save $9855^

I I

M ilita ry  Rebate

Save $4065 !

M ilita ry  Rebate M ilita ry  Rebate

Save $9180 ;

08 FORD TAURUS X SEL
Auto. Potrer Scat. AH/FM(CD, Alisninum Wheels. Power Windows S LocifS 

M SRP $27560. R ebate  $500. DR FLM  D isc  $2065.
B o n u s  C ash  $1000, M ilita ry  R eba te  $500

2007 FORD EDGE 2008 F250 SUPER DUTY DIESEL 4X4
M SRP S26610. DRFLM  $1010. R ebate $1000, 

B o n u s  $1000. M ilita ry  3500

5 S p eed , A u to  T ra n s m is s io n  
MSRP S44745 DRFLM $4280, Retail Cash $2000, FMCC Bonus SlOdO 

Bonus Cash $1000, Owner Loyalty $t000. Military $500 j

2008 Mercury Milan

^ 5 ih 3 D ^ -
2007 Mercury Montego 07 Mercury Mountaineer 2008 Lincoln MKZ

• L.eait>er Seats ■ 4 Cy4 ■ Av Corxütíonmg • Rear Spo4er 
• CO Ptayf' •  Sirius Radn

«woeiiss4
• 3 .0V 6 «AotoTmn» _  _  _ _ _  A  _  _  _  _
.  PwM« Seel • 6 CD 0 « n g e r  S A V E  $ 5 5 Z 5

•  V8 •  >Uo •  Redo W CO P

StOOO FMCC BONUS SAVE $6000
S A L E

P R IC E $18991̂ 1̂8495 >«$2049S/$19995 -«i$21995/$21495
'  DRFLM DISCOUNT $5525 * * * *  $500 Mtütery Rebate

•LReilSB«
• Leather Soeie • Aiummurn Wheel»• S«)oAireMoe

$1000 FMCC BONUS

.-.4H $500 MatMTY Rebete «rith $500 Mtidary Rebate

SALE
PRICE

SAVE S5425

$26995/̂ 264951
n r- for iBustrahon purposae orvyi * AH pricos ettor any oppbcabte róbalas. * AH pnces f  T.T.L . *0% >n Bou o» robalos ”With purebaso ot Now  VebiOe. G e »  Fr»gir>cs Only 'O nty nvoHnbt« on now vebeciee w lh  gns ongmns

wttti $500 Militery Rebate

* W ith  Approved  C red it ‘ P lus TT&L

î iÎ to jâ ^ y ë d C e r tif ie d

LlNCOl-N^jlVLes-cury^j 2700 Hwy. 90 West

HOURS:
Sales; M-F 8:30-8:00, 

Sat. 8:30-7:00 
Service: M-F 7:00-6:00, 

Sat. 8:00-5:00

(830)775-7481  
1-800-548-7481

www.delriofordlm.com

Ford
Credit
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Clinic Pharmacy
M -F 10  a.m . to 12:00  p.m . 

2 :0 0  p.m . to 5 :00  p.m .

W e h a n d le  m o s t  m a jo r  
In s u r a n c e  C a r d s

® ® 3 - S 3 3 4  2 0 1  ^ a m e s  S t. 

P h a rm a c is t:  B .E . S w e e t

Robert D. Adams
Attorney A t Law
112 West Spring Street 

PO Box 1860 
Brackettville, TX 78832 

Fax: 830-563-2334

830-563-2322

Hair
Walk-Ins Welcome

Tues. - Fri. 10:00 - 6:00 •  Sat. 10:00 - 12:00 

Appointment

2400 ’/«¡teüfais . ant« ? * Dd Río, t:?:
«.W.7750I21 •

E-majI «prt t̂ogT<§i«v'3a-jUMr)ít

1 PJctiirti Cilletirtar S5 .00  
12 P ic tu re  Calciw lai .S25.00
Add Jiny fpectal for <»V ^

M.3ida>- -F o i y  Sam - Cipm.^aiUi-‘i ^  Saril - :y-m

Terrazas Construction
Custom Cabinets, Cabinet Refacing, Interior 

I Trim Work, Stair Cases, Remodeling, Custom 
Decks, Pressure Washing and Painting

NOW INSTALLING Staidarl/Retro fit Wiiiltws

iLouis Terrazas Phone : 830-778-9120 
116 Years Experience Cell : 210-843-8922 

Local References

Cheap Cheap Cheap.

PROPANE

E
!

i

278-5681 çiV'i'
very to Brackettville

PICO PETROLEUM
308 SOUTH GROVE 
UVALDE, TX, 78801

AfC Service,
Sales, Service & Instollationi 
UV Lights, A ir Filtration “  _
& Duct Cleaning 
Mastercard and Visa accepted 
Rnoncing with Approved Credit

8 3 0 - 5 6 3 -9 9 9 4
Brackettville, Texas •  TACLB12246C

Y
2900 Veterans Blvd, Del Rio

■Carpet .^ 0 -7 ^ 1 6 6 7 , 
Ceranwc Tile .75<t ! / our
Laminate Hooring 
Professional InstaTlati«!^'“ ’̂ '̂

ROADRUNNER ENERGY INC
The Full S erv ice  C om pany  

Call; Woody @ 563-9594 or 800-543-2630

B RA CKETT A U TO
STATE INSPECTIONS 

12 Inspections NOW DUE
603 S. Windus

(Across fro m  Border Patrol Station)
Mon - Fri 8-5 •  Sat 9-1

Mon - Sat 
10am - 9pm

Case Discounts 
Special Orders

WiBi ^
Convenient Location on HW Y 9 0  

83 0 -5 6 3 -9 0 3 0

This space could
be yours for $7

1

a week. Call
563-2852

{Market Square Antiques
inside die old Homer Warehouse in Uvalde 

Open 7 Days a Week 
We buy and sell Antiques and Vintage 

Booth Spaces Available 
83a486-0399

120 W Main Street in Uvalde
% Block &om Town Square

best time to Ituy an antigüe is when you see it!"’

This space could 
be yours for $7 

a weék. Call
563-2852

B ra c k e ttv itI« , TX
T-shirts » Caps ♦ Hoodies

a n d  m o r s . . .
for all your needs 

T«amwaar ♦ SptrHwear 
Class T*0S • Fundraisers

Darla Ford 563-9193

THE TEXAS CUT HOUSE

COMPUTEFUZBJ PLASMA DESIGN 
CLrmNG AND FABRICATION

JERRY & BU JEAN JENKINS

830- 444-8585
UVALDE, TX78061

e m c eobilejH ^ uto m  epair  ̂

Call Jam es - A .S.E . Certified
Open Locked Doors, Check Engine Light on? Will 
dignóse, Ei^ine Petfonnanoe, Certified Precision 
Tune Diagnostic Tech, A/C & Heating, Brakes. 

Total auto care for Under Hood and Under Car
Now servicing ATV’'s

563-9646 cell 830-776-1132

Amistad

C o a v en irn tly  locaAed <Hi to p  o f l i i l l  
1270 È  U S  H w y 9 0  

B ra ck e ttv ille  T X  7 S S 3 2  
S30-563-9400

lovmiOftiiumsntoanoisJL içn/miMtmnxiiai. 
Bsr m/mmùom. Mase, Pea, Qusí LmæJV. 

Pt£XTYOfuemi>mm>Fmme 
Co&OfttùJfU BínáiÉÍ Lmin-7 l̂ miS-9 Ou¿Mm&f

HotiiecarcT fnc.
•  Proporcionamos los servicios para 
el cuidado de la herida del hospital 
del poste •  Amamos a diabéticos

•  Mantenemos Brackettville, Del Río,
----- .r, Eagle P a s s  y  U valde .,,-  i

1830-778-9400 or Toll Free 877-713-7878
Lodáng jb r a new career oppcsHasty? 877-713-7878

This space could 
be yours for $7 

a week. Call
563-2852

W  ^
■Tiiimey County Wool & M ohair ^  

The Rancher’s to p p in g  Center
Since 1962 - Sfudeer Feed Store 

*Livestodi Feed * Game Feed *
* Hardware * Lumber *

Check And Compare Our Competitive 
Prices

’ Brackettville,,TX 830-563-2471 

8 ajn.-5 pan.
Sat. 8 am.-12 Noon V I

Fred’s Portable 
Shelters

830-775-8448
830-765-5208 
910 Mary Lon 

in D el Rio
General Shelter Dealer

Archie’s Landscaping 
Lawn Maintenance

Experienced - Professional 
Free Estimates

Let us solve your Laiwn & Garden problems

563-5102
A r c h ie  and J i l l  W oodson

FAMILY PRACTICE
Brandon Lewis M.D.

1020 E. Leona Road 
In Uvalde

Woikers' Compensalioa'Medicarei 
Insurance

(830)2784426
Se HablaEspanol

ÉT.W. Equipment, LLC .
Heavy Equipment Sales

I ■ 3 \files East on Hwy% 90
P O. Box 1445

BrackettviDe, TX 78832
ITBIWARD E-MAIL:I Off. 830-563-9965
I r c s . 830-563-2009 ctward@rk)iiet.coop 
I F a i 830-563-2675 www.tweqiripment.iiet

Now
offeríDá

OPS
Pickup

'•Ammo/Com  
•Elect.
•Plumbing 
•Paint 
•concrete 
•Fishing Supplies 
•Special order Doors &  Wirxlouis

563-2528 101 Spring Street
Orignally part of Peterson & Co. Snee 1876

eilBOPIACTIC CIINie
E>r. Kent Lowery, D .C ., FIAMA

I  1 i InBrackettvlle
1^830-563-6249T ir

#1 Mesquite Alley 
O r In  Del Rio

fi*j 830-775-7777
401 W . Cantu

ACUPUCTURE Avallati e ♦ïwfcst fesauacces Aoceited

je S e rvices

M otor Grade 
W ork

830-563-7030

W e e k l y  B u ^ m e s s  P r o f i l e

f  ®

Ned & Pat Sitzes

Name: Frontier Baptist Church 
Pastor: Ned Sitzes 
Address: Corner of Ann & El Paso 
Phone Number: (830)563-5529 
Worship Services: 9:45 am Bible Study/ 
Sunday School, 11:00 am Worship Service,
6:00 pm Sunday Night at the Movies or Bible 
study, 7:00 pm Wednesday Night Service, 
Nursery Provided.

Frontier Baptist Church was estabhshed in 1976. Ned Sitzes has 
been the pastor for last four years and welcomes everyone to wor
ship.

http://www.tweqiripment.iiet
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For Rent

RV SITE FOR RENT on small 
ranch N.W. of Brackettville Call 
563-2291

For Sale

MARY KAY COSMETICS, Alana 
Flurry 563-9435 www.m ary 
kay.com/aflurry

BASKETS AND GIFTS New 
Items just ini www.brackettville- 
gifts.com

Free Serv ices

FREE LEAF PICKUP. Call 563- 
2291_________________

Hom es For Sale

1 Bedroom Masters Condo on 
Golf Course. New carpet and 
fresh paint. Fully furnished. 
Availbale March 1, 2008. Call 
830-563-3235

Hom es For Sale

213  W .VELTMAN 3BR/1B 
$55,000. Owner finance w ith 
10% down. 830-765-8135.

Mobile Home 
___For Sale___

OWNER IN JAIL make up back 
payments. We also have zero 
down programs if you own your 
land. 1 -8 0 0 -9 3 4 -9 6 4 4 . 
RBI03190.

WWW. thebrackettnews. com
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C L U E S ACRO SS
L Tem peram ents
6. B u n d e_____: th e  G erm an

iederal council 
10. M ild D utch chccsc 
14. B rie f indulgence o f  your 

im pulses
13. Have the skiU to do something
16. Queen o f Sparta
17. A .K .A . Lord V crulam
20. Basics
21. T he top po in t ~ - •
22. Force used in  pushing 
25. Surprise attack killer
30. C am bodian m onetary unit
31. London radio station
32. Dry p laster fresco
33. Did go
34. L ook up  to
36. Physicist CJeorg S im o n __
37. A nacronym  for speed

C L U E S D O W N
1. M anuscripts (abbr.)
2 .  ______ ê Taylor f e r n  M ayberry
3. B o b b y__, NHI.. cham p
4. N o show losses
5. Bosnian ethnic group
6. W ithout (French)
7. C o ipusde  count (abbr.)
8. 4th Caliph o f  Islam
9. Exams

10. Glide by
11. Calendar m onth (abbr.)
12. M u ch ___ Alxtut Ncrthing
13. Adult male
18. Behave in a  certain manner
19. Diagonals
22. Engineering company
23. G o quickly
24. Rechristens
25. Defensive nuclear weapon
2 6 . ______ ft (slang)
27. Slags
28. I (G enuan)
2 9 . ______ de plume
31. ‘TO” star initials 
34. M im ic

Optical Storage and Retrieval 
, D irect something a t an object 
, Popular bagel seed topping 
M atchstick gam es
H an s__: Gcirnan biochemist
W rapped package (abbr.) 
Japanese socks 
A ttacked
Special anim al lineages 
Equal, prefix

. G  ro  o  m__. __ii_: w' e tM i irg-
attendants

. 1966 J. G oldm an play 

.S w iss  river

. L arge burrow ing rodent o f  
S. Am.

, C lassic  film  director Frank 
, D utch colonist 
, O oze
. Perceived sound

35. Eggs o f female fish 
38, St. Francis o f __
40. Insect head appendages
41. A lias *
42. Tax collector
44. One point east o f  due south
45. Determ ine the sum  o f
46. M illilitre
48. M egabaud (abbr.)
49. Female sibling
51. Utensil to rem ove water from 

a  boat
55. Coils
56. Yuppie status car
57. The Germ an state
59. Finger click
60. TTie bill in a  restaurant
61. Vietnam ese currency unit
62. Bclcxe
63. N o (Scottish)
64. W ater in the solid state
65. Yearly tonnage (abbr.)
66. Stray
67. Radioactivity unit
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O ’Rourke Realty
Elsa O ’Raurke Broker 

^»Debbie Issacs Agpnt^ 
1 ^  (830) 563-2713
Sale/Rent
•  Unit 1 Price Reduced on 5/ 
2, FP, many upgrades, low- 
maintenance yard. $59,950. 
Rent $600 plus utilities. No 
smokers.
Fort
•  In the historical area 1/1, 
metal roof, long covered car
port, thick rock walls. 2nd lot 
optional. $45,000 firm
•  Unit 14- Covered RV lot 
w ith 2 story living quarters. 
One large bed. 2 baths. 
$45,000
•  Duplex 49er area, owner will 
finance.
•  Sunset Ln. 3/2 excellent lo
ca tion , b e a u tifu lly  kept. 
$113,000.
Brackettville
•  Commercial buildirig down
town Brackettville $75,()00. 
•Comfort, TX Established Ken
nel Business. Clients list.
Rentals-short and long term

orourke06@ sbcglobal.net 
WWW. o rourkerealty . net

Properties

PhylBs & Les Meyer 
6 1 5 H w y  90 EAST 

830-563-9911

1500 acres: Elicit Fenced, HWY 90 Frontage, Improved White 
Tail Genetics, 3 Wells.
1850 acres Live Water Ranch in Edwards County: Great Im
provements, Fligh Fenced, County Road Frontage.
2140 acres Val Verde County: Live Water, County Road Frortt- 
age. House, Good Deer.

H U N T IN G  R A N C H E S  AVAILABLE!
www.Tejas-Properties.com________________

Kickapoo Cavern 
State Park

Now taking application 
Park  Spedsdist 1-11/ Park 

Police Officer
Position # 08-08-1(X) - 

Closes 1/8/08 
Graduation from an 
accredited four year 

College or university with 
a bachelor degree 

or acceptable substitution 
required

For more information go 
to

tpwd. state, tx . us/business/ 
jobs/

Or call 830-563-2342 
An Equal Opportunity 

Employer

LAS M O RAS REALTY
104 E. Spring Street •  830 -563 -2997  

Debbie Trent, Owner/Agent & Barbara Voss, Broker
PUT YEARS OF KNOWLEDGE & EXPERIENCE TO WORK FOR YOU 

w w w . r e a l e s t a t e t x k i n n e y c o u n t y . c o m

Ft. Clark Rd. - nice 3 /2  stone home FP, tiled 
carport/pa tio , sale or rent!
122 LaM otte  - 3 /2  stone home, jacuzzi tub , 
w orkshop, fenced, now  $ 8 2 ,5 0 0 .
194 C rocke tt - 3 /2  stone home, tile  floors, 
fenced yard, garage, ca rport/w o rkshop .
U n it 1 - 3 /2  tow nhom e, FP, overlooks Las M o
ras Creek.
7 4 4  Fairway C ir. - spacious 1999 Palm Harbor 
doublew ide, FP, large deck, fenced yard 
North S t. - Great fo r Hunters, 2 /2  mobile home, 
fenced, storage, RV hookup.
Large B ldg . C H A , 2 re n te rs . R educed to  
$50 ,000 .
995  AC. w e ll, rolling terrain w ith  great v iew s, 
w ill divide!
980  AC Las M oras Creek, high fenced 3 sides, 
hw y fro n t

Ranches &  S m all A creage  For S a l e f ^

VISIT
US

ONLINE!
WA/W.TH EB8ACKE1TNEWS.COM 

W W W .MYSPACE.COM/ 
THEBRACKETTNEWS

NEWS

PHOTOS

WEATHER

SUBSCRIPTION

LETTERS TO 
THE EDITOR

EDITOR'S
PLOG

KEN BARNETT REAL ESTATE
102 W. Sprins St.. Brackettville. TX 78832 

Ken Baniett - Mmcu.9 TicKvell - Pat Owens - Melissa Davis - Hattie Berleth

WWW. brackettvillerealestate. com
FORT CLARK:
NEW LISTING: Beautiful, large Historic rock home. Great 
peaceful location on Calvary Trail culdesac. Approx. 3 ,400  
sq.ft. Great location! Great price!
NEW LISTING: 110 Sunset Lane. Fantastic 3BR/1.5B main 
house (2,500 sq.ft.) w/lamlnate wood floors throughout. 
Detached (1,000 sq.ft.) 2BR/1.5B cottage w/large connecting 
patio and RV pad. 2 car carport and garage. Many extras! 
MUST SEE!
223  POMPEY Wonderful 3BR/2B w/detached guest house 
in gréât nei^bofhood/ New carpet; paiht and blinds through
out. REDUCED TO $ 135,000.
FAIRWAY CIRCLE: Gorgeous, new luxury home w/many 
custom features. 4BR/2.5B/2 with large covered veranda 
on tw o lots overlooking golf course. Approx. 2 ,800  sq.ft. 
UNIT 35: Warm and welcoming manufactured home has 
4BR/3B. Features: Open floor plan, fir^lace, exitra built-ins 
in kitchen, backyard deck w /hot tub, 2 storage rooms and 
sprinkler system. 1848 sq. ft.
THE OAKS:
BEAUTIFUL NEW HO ME Overlooking Las Moras Creek at 
Fort Qark. 3BR/2B with bonus room and 2 car garage. 1,981 
sq.ft. Price reduced.
BRACKETTVILLE:
COMMERICIAL BUILDING bottom floor Masonic Lodge 
building $475 per month.
ON GOING BUSINESS with established customer base. 
Movie rental and snack store, beer, soda and snacks.
191 Acres, Hunters mobile, deer blinds. $925  per acre 
131 Acres at City Limits $ 2500  per acre, will sell 20  acre 
tracts at $3000  per acre.

OFFICE: 830-563-2446 Fax 830-563-2699
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http://www.mary
http://www.brackettville-gifts.com
http://www.brackettville-gifts.com
mailto:orourke06@sbcglobal.net
http://www.Tejas-Properties.com
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